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Important Highways in District VI

Will Require large Expenditure

to Provide Adequate Service

By EARL 1. scan/ Acting District Engineer

THE greater part of the productive San Joaquin Valley
is included in District VI of the Division of Highways.
This district covers one-eighth of the area of California

and embrilces five counties: Madera, Fresno, Kings, Tulare
and most of Kem.

The area composing the district extends for nearly two
hundred miles from the Tehachapi Mountains in the south to
the Merced County line at the north, and from the Coast
Range Mountains on the west to the high Sierra which flank
the entire easterly boundary.

Between these mountainous eon fines on the east, Bontu and
west an intricate network of roads and highways serves the
broad San 'Joaquin Valley with its varied agricultural inter
ests and aetive oil industry. 'l'he main trunk of this network
is State Route 4, (D. S. 99) which extends from the southerly
limits to the north in almost a straight line for 189 miles_
This 189 miles is an important part of the transportation
route which connects the metropolitan area of Los Angeles
with Sacramento and the San Francisco Bay reg-ioll. Feeding
this major traffic artery, and extending ont into the cotton
and grain fields, the vineyards, the oil fields and mountain
recreational areas, the secondary highways bring the district's
State highways to a total of 1580 miles.

This total mileage is improved to the following extent;

38 miles, or 2%. unimproved and unoiledl earth roads.
604 miles, or 38%, oiled earth roads.

15 miles, or 1%, graveled roads with light oiled surface.
281 miles, or 18%, intermediate type of surface.
642 miles, or 14%, of high type pa.vement.

While the pel"Centage of high type pavements in thlS dis
trict is high, on much of this mileage the roadway widths are
inadequate to properly carry the traffic imposed upon them.

D. S. Route 99 in this district, known locally as the Golden
State Highway or Valley Route, carries an average of 6647
vehicles for a IS-hour period, reaching a maximum of 11,256
vehicles at the south city limits of Fresno. Of this average
volume over 16% are trucks, and in addition to the trucks
over three dozen through motor busses travel the route be
tween 6 :00 a.m. and 10 :00 p.m.

On this highway may be seen truek ~l1ld trailer loads of a
very large variety of commodities_ Huge loads of grapes are
trucked to wineries, as about one-half the vineyard acreage
of California is to be found in this district. Truck and
trailer loads of cotton, oranges, grape frnit, wheat, barley and
deciduous fruits of various varieties reaching this art-ery
over the secondary highways add to the congestion.

While more than 22 miles of this route will soon be com
pleted as an adequate four-lane pavement, there still will
remain 118 miles of 20-foot pavement and 49 miles of 30-foot
pavement which should be widened to four divided lanes
before this important highway ....vill saiely and adequately
carry the increasing volume of traffic. Such improvement is
es1~imated to cost about $13.166,000.

Heavy Traffic
Flow Needs

Wider Roads

TOf3-Steep, narrow mounU.i., grade east of Dun lap on
State Highway 41, Fresno County. Center-Heavy truck and
trai lor loads of oi I field equ ipment subject Route 138 to hard
surface wear. Bottom-------Lumber trucks On narrow grad& c>f
Route 76.
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Top-Hauling 58,aOO-pound load on oil
field road near Rosedale in Kern County.
Center-One-way bridge across the San
Joaquin River, limited to eight tons, on
State Highway 125, the Yosemite High
way north of Fresno, leading to the
southern entrance to Yosemite National
Park. Bottom-Truck and trailer loads
of baled cotton on State Highway 135, al'l
oiled earth surface road.

Although the intermediate and
lower type of roads make up 59%
oE the district 's mileage, thl>l volume
of traffic imposed upon most of these
J'oads justifies their improvement to
Iligher standa.rds. The traffic count
of last July shows a considerable in
crease over the count of July, 1937.
A t some stations, particularly on the
west side of t)le distriet on highways
leading to the oil fields, the count
was double that of last yea.r.

These roads, mo,st of them classi
fied as oiled earth, carry the heavy
trucks and tra))ers transporting oil
well supplies and oil well products.
The importance and volume of such
traffic can be realized wben it is con
sidered that 44% of the oil produced
in California comes from three of the
five counties maki.ng up this highway
district, namely K~rn> Kings and
Fresno.

The present oil fields will produce
for many years to come a.nd new fields
are being developed. The State high
ways serving these fields are inade
quate and as funds become available
these narrow, winding and rolljng' oil
earth roads must be improved if the
traffic is to be propel'ly served.

Tn the westerly section of the dis
tri.ct many miles of State highways,
constructed by counties and later
taken into the State system. were
bunt on low grade lines and are sub·
jected to :flooding every year. Many
of these roads parallel large ditches,
with the pavement surface otten sev
eral feet below the water level in the
ditch. Seepa.ge from the ditches
keeps the subgrade satul'ated most of
the year and maintenance crews can
not keep pace with the ~urface fail
ures that occur. Only raising of. the
height of the roadbed with imported
borrow material can put these high
ways above the water and stop the
exces~ive maintenance costs.

On Stt\te Route 142 the flow of
traffic to OiJdu)e and the oil fields to
the nOl'th of Bakersfield is heavy,
being in excess of 11,000 vehicles for
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Top--Siate Highway No. 41, in Fresno
County, near Mendota, is subject to flood
ing every winter oausing excessive mai n·
tenance costs. Center-Tank truck and
trailer on Bakersfield to Mohave highway,
all-year route from California to Arizona,
a narrow, winding road with many curves.
Bottom-Truck waiting for passenger car
to cross one-way bridge near Firebaugh in
Fresno County.

the 16-hour period. The two lane
pavement and the long, narrow two
way bridge across the Kern River
are required to ca.rry this large \'01

ume bf traffic and the presence of
maJ1Y heavy trucks contributes to the
severe traffic congestion which occurs
daily. A wider paveme-at and a new
bridge, either on thi~ route or on an
alternate route, should be provided.

Extending along the easterly side
of the valley the high Sierra provide
many recreational areas. Two of
California's four National Parks,
General Qrant and Sequoia, lie en
tirely within this highw·ay district.
The southerly entrance to Yosemite
National Park and a part of this
popular Park are also in this dis
tract. Thousands of motorists amlU
ally visit these National Parks, and
the many Jake and mountain resol'ts.

These tourists come from all parts
of Califomia and from all sections of
the United States. Safe and adequate
highways should be provided for this
traffic, but unfortunately, many of the
highways leading to the recreational
areas which were built by the coun
ties are still narrow and crooked. The
road surfacing is usually of the lower
types and requires constaut and ex
pensive maintenance.

Snows block most of the roads in
these monntain districts during the
winter months and many remain
closed for long pel'iods as sufficient
funds are not available for snow re
moval on all routes. Requests and
petitions are received each year from
various organizatioDs for snow re
moval on the highways leading into
winter sports areas which are not
kept open, but such requests must be
denied until more money is at the dis
posal of the Division of Highways
for this work.

To keep up with the increasing
volume of traffic on the State high
ways in the district, to provide ade
quate roads for the "farm to mar
ket" an~ "oilwell to market" trucks,

(Contlnued on page 24)
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Narrow Newhall tunnel through Santa Susana Mountains ;$ being transformed into open cut as indicated by dotted line.

Eliminating a Tunnel Bottleneck
By R. C. MYERS/ Assistant District Office Engineer

T HE Newhall Tunnel on State
Highway 23 (U. S. 6) in Los
Angeles County, which for years

has presented one of the most annoy
ing highway bottleneck conditions in
Southern California, is rapidly being
eliminated as a hazard and incon
venience to traffic.

This famous tunnel, which has
served nearly three decades of traffic,
was built in 1910 to replace the his
torical Fremont Pass Cut through the
Newhall range of mountains. The
tlmnel, which has a bore of only 1'1
feet, 5 inches, was a great improve
ment over the old one-way road
through the narrow Fremont Pass at
the time of its construction and was
entirely adequate for the then exist
ing traffic and for several years
therealter.

However, traffic rapidly increased
and soon the tunnel, which only pro-

vided two narrow lanes for traffic,
was entirely inadequate for the tre
mendous volume of automobile travel
using the road.

The normal traffic between the Los
Angeles area and the Owens River
and Antelope Valley regions was
quite heavy, amounting to about four
thousand cars per day, but the bottle
neck condition was greatly aggre
vated on Sundays during the wild
flower season in Antelope Valley and
during the winter sports season at the
Los Angeles Playground at Big Pines,

MILE LONG BLOCKADE

On certain of these days as many
as twenty thousand cars passed
through the tunnel in nine hours.
For four hours during one of these
days there was an average of three
thousand cars per hour passing
through the tunnel. Traffic was

blocked for more than one mile back
of the tnnnel causing an intolera.ble
traffic condition.

Under the present improvement,
the hill above the tunnel is being re
moved fotming an open cut of suf
ficient width to easily handle present
day traffic on this highway. While
the elimination of the tunnel is one
of the most important features of the
present project, it is only part of a
3.73 mile contract which extends from
Tunnel Station, where this highway
leaves San Fernando Road, to Place
rita Canyon on the so-called Mint
Canyon Short Cut.

The old highway from Tunnel
Station to a point about four-fifths
of a mile north of the Newhall Tun
nel is being thoroughly modernized
by improving aJignment and widen
ing the roadbed. From this point

!FourD (N'JUtmSber19H) Califo1-nia Highways and Public Warks



Newhall tunnel cut aa it IIppu.red with mountain ,lopes exoavated permitting traffio to proceed beside and over the old bore.
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(fo~·fifths of a mile north of the
tunnel) the road bears to the right
on new alignment on what is known
as the new Mint Canyon Short Cut
toward. Solamint on the Mint Canyon
Highway.

SAVES 5.4.2 MILES

This will ro~ghly form one side
of an equilateral triangle of which
Saugus and Solamint are the other
two vertices. By cutting across on
this ijde of the triangle a saving lp
distance of 5.42 miles will be affected
and all traffic on U. S. Highways
395 alid 6 from points East via Reno
and Owen '8 Valley to Los Angeles
will be saved this distance. The
present contract extends as far as
Placerita Canyon, leaving a distance
of three miles from Placerita Canyon
to Solamint to be constructed under
future contract.

Work on the entire contract is
proceeding satisfactorily although it
is found necessary to considerably
flatten the cut slope on the easterly
edge of the old tunnel to secure
prope-r stability on account of the
badly brokt>n up condition of the for
mAtion and the slope of the bedding
plAneR on this side. The westerly
side of the cut is in very stable forma
tion with the bedding planes so sloped
thllt there is practically no danger of
slides.

COMPLETED IN SPRING

Removal of the eoncrete tunnel lin
mg, although somewhat delayed by
slides on the easterly side of the cut,
is expected to be completed by the
latter pArt of this year and the pres
ent contract should be completed
early next Spring.

The coat of the present contract
will be in the neigbborhood of $410,
000 and will involve upwards of 550,
000 cubic yards of exCAvation, more
than half of which will be made at
the tunnel cut. The Griffith Com
pany of Los .Angeles are the con
tra ('toTS.

For the portion of the road between
Tunnel Station and the point where
the Mint Canvon Short Cut leaves
the present roaod to Newhall, the high
way is designed for exceptionally
heavy traffic and will consist of four
traffic lanes with a raised curb divid
ing center strip 4 feet wide and wide
plant-mixed shoulders.

The two center traffic lanes nearest
the dividing strip will be 12 feet wide
each of plantrmixed surfacing. Out

(Continued on~ 28)
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Newhall out involved about 300,000 cubic yards of e)(cavaticn. Trectors pushiflg dirt
clown for removal by shovel and trUCK.
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Construction scene On new highway known iI$ Miot Canyon cut-off east of the old Newhall tunnel site. Lower photo shows widening
operations eliminating a sharp curve on present approach road to old tunnel aite.
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View of Shasta Cam site looking up stream, Solid black line and white dash line show where dam will be built across Sacramento
River, Arrow indicates portal of diversion tunnel under contruction.

Dedication of the Shasta Dam
STATE OFFICIALS, some of

whom have been for more than
fifteen years working toward and

looking forward to the day when the
Sacramento River could be harnessed,
joined with high Federal dignitari-::s
in celebra.ting at Redding on Satur
day, October 22, the start of large
scale operations on Shasta Dam, key
unit of the great Central Valley
Project.

Representing President Roosevelt.
Secretary of the Interior Ickes, ac
companied by John C. Page, Com
missioner of the United States Bureau
of Reclamation, came from Washing
too to play the leading part in the
ceremonies attending the formal offi
cial launching of the $170,000,000 Ul1

deliaking which will mean so mach
to California in watcr cOllsel'vation,
flood control and the development of
hydroelectri.c poweJ'. Sharing honors
with Secretary Ickes and Commis
sioner Page, was Walker R. Young,
Supervising Engineer of the Bureau
of ReeJ !lmation.

The ('cremonies were attended by

m~lJiY prominent omeials and citizens
from all parts of the Central Valley,
who have worked unselfishl.v ror years
ill the interest of the project. Among
those present were Congressmen
Harry L. Englebright, in whose dis
trict the Shasta Dam il) located and
Albert E. Carter, representative from
Alameda and Contra Costa countieB.
Both of these Congressmen have
wOt'ked unceasirlgly to secure con
gressional authorization and appro
priations for the project.

State Senators Bradford S. Critten
den, John B. McColl, James Wagy
and Charles Deuel aud Assemblymitll
Clinton J. Pulcher participated in the
ceremonies. The Central.Vaney Proj
ect Association was represented by
Clarence Breuner, Chairman, Ralph
Kern, Floyd Booe and James R. Fau
vel'. The City and County of Sacra
mento were represented by Jame,<;
Dean, City .Manager, and Charles De
terding, County Executive, respec
tively. The Southern Pacific Com
pany was represented by J. H. Dyer,
W. H. Kirkbride, E. E. Mayo ann

J. E. Given. G, B. Hjelm, U. S. At
torney for the Northern District of
California, A. L, Conard of Red Bluff,
William J ohuson, Pacific Contractors,
Inc., and \Vancll N. \Voodson of
COrtltng, active supporters of the
pl'oject, attended the dedication.

Arriving from San :F'r'ancisco, Sec
retary Ickes and hi.s party were
greeted at the athlelic field of the
Redding High School Saturday after
noon by a large audience, including
many federal, state, and municipal
officials. Speech making was confined
to an address by Secretary Ickes,
short talks by Commissioner Page and
.Mr. Young, and a welcome extende<L
by Judge Francis Carr of Redding
who was I). member of the Water Com
mission or the late Govel'Uor James
:Rolph, Jr. The program of speaking
and musical renditions by the Red·
ding- ::Municipal and Sllasta Union
High School bands was necessarily
limited because Secretary Ickes had
to entrain for Portland Oregon, and
a visit to Bonneville and Grand
Coulee dams. Immediately following

r -
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the ceremonies, Secl'etal'y Ickes and
his party inspected the site of Shasta
Dam near Kennett, t.ransformed
within a few months time from all
almost inacccs..,ible mountain site cov
ered with manzanitas and chaparral
into an area teeming with life and
bustling with construction u.ctivities.

The start of actual work on Shasta
Dam, preceded by building operations
Oll the Contra Costa canal in Contl'a
Costa County, marked the realization
of a dream that California engineers
have had for more than a quarter or
a century. Participating in the cele
bration were Earl Lee Kelly, Dil'ector
of the State Depal·tment of Public
Works and Chairman of the Water
Project Aut}lority of California, rep
resenting Governor Frank F. Mer
riam, and Edward Hyatt, State Engi
neCl', who has devoted 17 years of
untiring effort to achieve the Central
Valley Project. With J\Ir. Hyatt,
were members of his staff, including
A. D. Edmonston, Deputy State En
gineer, several of whom have devoted
many years in working out plans for
the huge project.

Gellcrous recognition of Mr. Hyatt's
effort.s was given from the speakers'

plaHorm by l'vlr. Young when he said,
in intJ'oducing him: "I wish to intro
duce Mr. Edward Hyatt, State Engi
neer 01 Caljfornia, wbo has had as
mudI to do as any man living' )n mal,
ing this project possible. "

1\1)". Young said that he r:egrettec1
that Colone] R. B. Marshall, lmolvll
in the engineering profession as the
father of tJ1e Central Valley Project,
was not able t.o be present at 1be
celebration.

Shasta Dam and the Central VaHey
Project, Secretary Ickes said in his
address, is the feaeml government';;
emphatic protest against the squan
dering of precious natural resources.
Pointing out t.hat of the three million
acres now under irrigation in the
Central Valley area more than one
milLion acres face acnte water short
age and abandonment, Secretary
Ickes said, "Time was whcn we fos
tered a policy of exploi latlon in order
to promot.e expansion westward and
to speed devel opmen t, but scttlement
of the w~st and elimination of the
frontier borders have removed th.is
excuse, whlell was lame at best. '

{l The day of exploitation is past.
\Ve must stop squandering our pre-

cious natural resources and must
begin dilligentJy to conserve them by
careful planning and systematic ef
fort. Unplanned and unregulated
exploitation of a limited water supply
has brought parts of the rieh area of
the Saeramento and Sau Joaquin Val
leys face to face with retrogression.
Many acres, once lush in crops, have
been abandoned and permitted t,o
revert to desert. This condition call
not be permitted to endure. Thc
nation has been slow to realize the
vital change in the status of our
natural resources which has follOWed
the development of the country. "

Secretary Ickes said th.ere was no
doubt that additional appropriations
for lhe project will be forthcoming.

"The present administration in
Washington is solidly committed to
the Cenlral Valley Project develop
ment," he declared. "Its construc
tion has been fully alltborized by
Congress and lllnds made available
to date total $36,900,000. There are
two particular reasons why the Cen
tral Valley Project is considered mer
itorious by the federal government.
011e is that it. is a multiple purpose
project. It will conserve and regu-

Sec~abry Harold L. Ickes, Department of Inte~iol'. posed with Fede~al and State officials at Shasta Dam dedication cere
monies. Left to ~ight-Ellrl Lee Kally, Di~ecto~ of Public Works; John C. Page, U, S. Reclamation Commi88ione~; Secretary lekes;
State Enginee~ Edwa~d Hyatt; WaJke~ ft Young, Supe~vising Enginee~. Bureau of Reclamation.
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late the waters of the Sacramento and
San Joaquin rivers for the restoration
of navigation; the control of floods;
the improvement of irrigation; the
control of saline encroachment and
the generation of electric power. It
would be difficult to conceive of lJ,

catalog of more diversified and useful
purposes.

PRIDE IN DEDICATION

"The other outstanding feature is
the fact that it is to be self-liquidat
ing. This is a statutory requirement
for every lederal reclamation enter
prise. I find that the project is feas
ible from engineering, 'agricultural
and financial standpoints, that it is
adaptable for settlement and farm
homes; that the estimated construc
tion cost is adequate, and that the
anticipated revenues from the sale of
water and po,ver will be sufficient to
return the cost to the United States.

"It is with gre&t pride that I pro
claim the start of heavy eonstrnction
on Shasta. Da.m, wd dedicate the
Oentr&l Valley Proiect to the oause
of conser-vation. The work already
proceeding night and day at Shasta
Dam site ii.s the begiJming o! a.n
accelerating program that will com
m.and world wide attention.

" Every shovelful of earth and
every beat of a jackhammer will
bring us closer to the day wben the
gates and valves of Shasta Dam will
be operated to control the flow of the
Sacramento River, and w~en the tur
bines will be set in motion to turn
the electric generators. That day
promises the dawn of a new ~nd more
glorious Central Valley empIre wh~.,e

manifest destiny of wealth and SOCIal

well-being will not be denied."

:Mr. Young acted as chairman of
the day, introducing the Sl)eak~rs
and distinguished guests. Descnb·
ing the scope of the Oentral Valley
Project, he said, "It is not gene~any
known tha.t the Sacramento 18 a.
mightier stream than the Oolorado.
Today the river is a.t a relatively low
stage, but the Sacramento's mean
annual runoff is 21 million a.cre feet
oompared with the OOlora.do's 16
million acre fe~t. The combmed an
nual discharge of ~he Sacramento
a.nd the San Joaquin Rivers into the
ot:eaD has averaged 30 million acre
feet, wa.ter enough to cover every
irrigated area. in the Oentral Valley
to a depth of ten feet.

I (The valley's water supply is ample
in quantity j it needs only proper sea-

sonal and geographic distribution.
Behind Shasta's wall of concrete wilt
be stored 4,500,000 acre feet of water.
This storage capacity will permit the
operation of the reservoir for multi
ple purposes of conservation. It will
stabilize the flow of the Sacramento
River to diminish the damaging flood
peaks in the spring; to eliminate ex
b'erne low flow in the fall; to permit
a restoration of steamboat and barge
navigation as far up the river as Red
Bluff; to afford improved irrigation
in much of tbe Sacramento Valley;
and to check seasonal encroachment
of salt water into the channels of the
Sacramento-San Joaquiu delta.' l

AN ARDENT CHAMPION

Commissioner Page, who has been
and is an ardent champion of the
Central Valley Project, spoke briefly
preceding Secretary Ickes. It was
Commissioner Page who. on January
25, 1937, following e::ttensive inde
pendent investigations by the Bureau
of Reclamation, finally selected and
approved the Shasta Dam site, then
known as the Kennett Dam site, as
the main storage unit on the Sacra
mento River. His action upheld
State Engineer Hyatt's recommenda
tion to the legislature in 1931 after
extensive investigations that the Kerl
nett site be selected. Prior to' recom
mending the present location of
Shasta dam, the State Engineer and
his assistants investigated all possi
ble reser"voir sites in the Sacramento
River basin, including those on main
tributaries as well as on the main
stream. Shasta Dam site was chosen
by the State as a result of the pre
liminary studies and investigations
on the basis of a clear showing of its
greater economy and superiority as
compared to any other possible stor
age site.

The Water Project AuthOl'ity of
California under the directions of
Public Works Director Kelly is
actively assisting and cooperating
with the Bureau of Reclamat<ion as
the official administrative ageney of
the State, created by the Central Val
ley Project Aet of 1933 and charged
with the responsibility of constru.ct
ing the Central Valley Project. The
technical work of the authority is
handled by the engineering staff of
the Division of Water Resources
under the State Engineer. The work
of the State has included the designa
tion and approval of the g'eneral
engineering plans fOl' the project. and

the negotiations £01' the acquisition
of water rights and rights of way.
Other important activities are eon
cerned with the disposal aDd sale of
water and electric power to be made
available by the pro;iect.

Shasta Dam will be one of the
largest in the world, ranking with
the recently completed Boulder Dam
on the Colorado River a.nd the Grand
Coulee Dam now under construction
on the Columbia River in the State
of Washington. It will rise to a
height of 500 feet above present low
stream level and 560 feet above the
lowest foundation. Its length along
the crest will be 3,500 feet. It will
be a "gravity type" massive masonry
structure, slightly curved in plan,
requiriJ1g more than 5,600,000 cubic
yards of concrete.

IN PRELIMINARY ST,\GES

Most of the work now being done
at Shasta Dam is of a preliminary
nature, including construction of
roads, offices, power lines, camp
buildings, and similar facilities. Pa
cific Constructors, Inc., contractors 011

the job, are rushing work on the ex
cavation for the dam foundations aod
erection of necessary shops and other
structures, and the camp on the east
slope of the Sacramento River Can
yon that will handle dam workers.

Secretary Ickes and his party found
the main dormitory to house 172 men
nearly completed. Clearing work is
under way for construction of addi
tional dormitories, and a dining hall
which will accommodate 312 men. An
electric kitchen will operate 24 hours
a day to feed crews when construc
tion is fully under way. Night and
duy shifts are engaged on the 1820·
foot diversion tunnel which will serve
as a temporary right of way for the
Southern Pacific Railroad and later
as a river diversion conduit during
dam construction.

DIVEUSION TUNNEL UNDER WAY

When Secretary Ickes visited the
site the bore bad progressed about
300 feet into the south head, while
other crews were engaged in ex
cavating the portal of the north
head. Excavation has begun for
the dam with power shovels oper
ating at various elevations. These
shovels will soon be augmented by
three 6-yaTd electric shovels. Each of
these shovels is capable of cxcavatulg
over six tons of material at a scoop.
It is estimated that more than tbree
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Slate Water Department officials at Shasta Dam site' Left to right-George T. Gunston; Everett N. Bryan; R. L. Jones; H. M.
Stafford; A. D. Edmonston; Edward Hyatt, T. B. Waddell. Black dashes on hillside indicate foundation lines of upper and lower
faoes of dam.

million cubic yards of earth and rock
will be removed from the slopes of
the canyon to provide a suitable
foundation for Shast.a Dam. Some of
the material excavated has been used
to grade construction roads, some has
been dumped into gullies to provide
level spaces for the contractor's camp,
and the rest has been deposited into
stock piles of various grades for fu
ture use in embankment construction.

Above the dormitory site work is
proceeding on tIle contractor's admin
istration building, with offices, draft
ing rooms and other facilities. Also
under construction is a bospital wbich
will contain a twenty-bed ward, four
private rooms, and surgical and first
aid rooms. Residences will be located
nearby. Plans call for construction

of eleven 5-l'oom houses, fifty- 3-room
houses, and seventy·two 2-room struc·
tures. The contractor's work shops
and railroad yard, which ·...,ill include
a combined warehouse and garage,
machine shop, carpenter shop, COlll'\'

pressor plant, drill forge and foundry
s)leds, will be located on a fia1 near
the river. Three miles east of the
darn site is located the Bureau of
Reclamation camp, including five
official buildin.",o-s, 46 family residences,
27 duplex cottages and two dormi·
tories. Also under construction arc
the government warehouse and powel'
facilities. A substation to provide
electrici ty for construction uses is
being erected on the west bank north
of Coram. Power lines are rapidly
being built throughout the area.

About 780 men are employed by
Pacific Constructors: Inc., awarded
the general contract to furnish labor
and equipment for construction of
Shasta Dam under supervlsion of Bu
reau of Reclamation engineers. Ralph
Lowry is the Government '$ construc
timl engineer and Frank T. Crowe is
the contractor's general superintend
ent on Shnsta Dam.

About 200 men are employed by the
Colonial Construction Company wl1ich
has a contract to drive an 1820-foot
tunnel through the west abutment· of
the da.m site. Sam Bergstrom is the
tunnel superintendent.

Appro-s:imately 1071 men are em
ployed at the Shasta Dam site witb
an additional 25 or 30 men engaged
in construction of a warehouse.
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New Tahoe-Ukiah Highway Link
With By-Pass Bridge Completed

MJrlhern

•;I
/hi/rood

UTTERCITU[

curvature on the new construction is
5,000 fect, the maximum central angle
being 34 degrees. In designing the
new alignment, it was also found pos
sible to eliminate the two gmde cross
ings of the Sacramento Northern
Railway.

The surfacing on the project con
sists of plant-mixed bituminous
treated crushed rock 22 feet wide by
0.21 of a foot thick, on a crusher run
base 23 feet wide by 0.4 of a foot
thick. The total width of the graded
roadbed is 36 feet.

Included within the limits of the
pl'oject is a new reinforced concrete
slab bl'idge, 4,149 feet in length and
providing a clear roadway width of
24 feet between curbs. This modern

traffic of the pI·esent. There were
many bad CUl'ves, among them four
at l'ight angles. The bridge across
the Sutter By-Pass was very narrow
and its westerly approach was par
ticularly dangerous, involving a
short, steep grade, two right angle
turns and a grade crossing of the
Sacramento NOl,thern Railway.

The new project, which is 5.5 miles
long, extends from Tarke to one mile
south of Sutter. Constructed en
tirely on new aJignment, it is about
1t miles shorter than the old road.
Since it traverses flat. open country
rather than skirting 'the MarYsville
Buttes, as did the old road, it was
possible to eliminate all the bad
c1.ll'Yafnre. The minimum radius of

gratula tory remarks were made by
several of the more prominent guests"
among whom were Director of Public
Works Earl Lee Kelly, State Sena
tor George Biggar, State Senator W.
P. Rich, WaHer Scott Franklin, and
Joseph J. McShane. Governor Mer
riam was again presented and talked
ror a few minutes on the great in
crease in traffic demands during the
past 25 years.

The project dedicated supplants a
county-built road which was taken
over by the State in 1926. While
the road was satisfactory for the
traffic demands at the time it was
built, it possessed several features
which made it entirely inadequate
for the higher speeds and heavier

OLD

traffic and would always be used
safely, Then, with the wish that
traffic might always ftow .freely over
the Hew project, he severed the rib
bon and opened the road to public
traffic.

The official caravan, followed by
many private cars, then drove acros,<;
the new bridge. After inspecting the
project the large crowd gather~d

under the new bridge, where a fine
barbecue bad been prepared under
the auspices of the 'Vest Sutter Men's
Club, of which Frank Ettl i<; presi
dent. 'rhe main dish of the feast
was barbecued buffalo, the buffalo
meat having been secured specially
for the occasion from Nebraska.

Before the food was served, 801\-

STATE

\

T HE dedication on Sunday,
October 16, of the new bridge
and highway near Sutter,

which is about ten miles west of
Marysville, attracted a crowd of ap
proximately 3,000 persons. The
opening of this section of road
marked the completion of another
step in tIle program of improvement
planned for the 'I'alloe-Ukiah High
way, State Route 15, which is rapidly
developing into one of the most im
portant cross laterals in the State
Highway System.

Beginning at high noon, au impres
sive dedication service was conducted
by the .Grand Officers of the Native
Sons of tbe Golden West. With
Grand President Joseph J. McShane

BRIDGE:

--70 Co/usa

===~~:""'"';::~~..
-TARH'E. -

of San Francisco presiding, a bronze
plaque was set in the east end of the
new bridge over the Sutter By-Pass.
The mortar used in setting the plaque
was made with saud gathered from
all the counties of the State, cement
from all the California cement plants,
and water hom all the historic mis
sions in the State.

After this ceremony Governor
Frank F. Merriam gave a short talk,
emphasizing that projects such as the
one being dedicated were made pos
sible by the gasoline tax. He dis
cussed briefly the growing importance
of the Tahoe-Ukiah Highway as an
east-west lateral and expressed the
hope that the new link would prove
to be a real convenience to public
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At top, s2ction of new Tahoe-Ukiah lateral realignment. Center-New reinforced concrete bridgs across Sutter By-Pass.
Upper inset shows flood water conditions. Lower inset shows jumbo moving falsework unit of dsck span. At bottom, left to
right, State Senator W. P. Rich; Miss Stuart Franklin; Public Works Oirector Earl Lee Kelly; Oistrict Engineer C. H. Whitmore;
N. L. Nagler; Governor Merriam; Frank Ettl; Parker Reische: Judge Coates; Maitland Pennington; Dr. W. S. Franklin.
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New concrete bridge across Sutter By-Pass on Tehoe-Ul<iah l.ateral is 4149 feet long and 24 feet wide between curbs.

,"

new structure replaces the old nar
row one which was very inadequate
for present-day traffic.

The ira'ding. and surfacing con
tract was completed a.t a cost of ap
proximately $140,000, the work being
done by Hemstreet and Bell. Mr.
W. G. Remington was resident engi
neer for the State.

The cost of the bridge, which was
built concurrently under a separate
contract, was about $230,000. The
contractors were Heafey-Moore Co.,
Fredrickson and Watson Construc
tion Co., and Fredrickson Brothers.
The resident engineer for the State
was Mr. W. H. Johnson.

CONTAINS 190 SPANS

The structure contains one hun
and sixty-seven identical 22.foot
spans and twenty-Lhl'ee identical 15
foot spans. It is of a continuous con
CI'ete slab construction supported by
concrete pile bents containing three
piles per bent. Tbis large Dumber of
ideotical spans and the compara
tively smooth condition of the stream
bed made it possible £01' the contrac
tor to devise a unique and interesting
construction method.

The fil'st twenty-eight 22-foot spans
and the first four I5-foot spans were
constructed by the usual method.
The falseworJ< for the remainder of
the spans was designed as a unit f;0

that each unit could easily be set up
and taken down. Each unit was en-'
tirely supported by the columns.
This was accomplished, by the use of
6-inch by 8·inch by 3-foot 3-inch tim
ber blocks milled to fit the circular
columrls which were bolted on each
side of the columns with three It
inch bolts. These blocks supported
the 6- by I8-inch caps which, in turn,
supported the 6- by I8-inch stringers.

Hardwood wedges were used be
tween the blocks and the caps for the
purpose of bringing the bottom of the
deck form to grade and to facilitate
ill stripping, wedges were used be
tween caps and stringers. Five
E\ighth inch plywood was used for
decking.

Thirty-two units were constructed
and each unit was used six times.
This number of units was necessary
so that the contractor could main
tain a definite deck pouring schedule.
Each pour included four and one
half spans and an average of three
ponrs was made pel' week.

l'NI'tS MOVED ON JUMBO

After the concrete had set suf
ficiently, each deck unit was released
and moved ahead to a new location
and re-erected. It was constructed
";0 that it could be raised or lowered
by means of railroad jacks under
each corner and was puJlecl along and

set in' place with a. 60 h.p. tractor.
This operation consis~s of towing
the jumbo under the span to be
~tripped. The weights Under the
deck stringers were removed which

. l,owered the falsework about.2 inches..
1'he stringers were then raised from
the falsework caps, the falsework'
caps removed and ·the deck section
entirely supported by the jumbo was
then ready to move to the next loca
tion.

The llext step in "the process was,
to mOITe the jumbo With the deck unit
ahead where the deck Qnit could be
used for pouring another section.
The deck sectiou of tIle jumbo was
then raised just enough to clear tbe
cap and pulled into place, finally
lowered on the cap and the jnmbo
was free to be used in placing another
sedion. The average number of
units moved and erected pel'. week
wa.<; fifteen.

"Yo" lHlrnit YOll drove ove" this m(ln
\\' i th n londed trneK ?"

"Yes, your bonor."
"Anti what have you to SIlY in your

defense?"
"I didn't k1:loW it was loaded."

Mabel-What's worrying you, David?
Farruer's Soo-I was j\J~t won(lering if

Dad wou1<l &.e to the mill,io' while we're
011 our honeymoon, SUPllosin' you ~nld "Yes"
jf t nsked you to marry me.-Omaha Bee,

.~
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George B. McDougall Retires
After 15 Years as State Architect

APPOINTED August 22, 1913,
George B. McDougall, State
Architect, who retired from

public service on October 31, under
civil service regulations, bad charge
of State building construction work
having a total valuation of approxi
mately $65,000,000 during his term
of office.

Some of the outstanding building
projects more recently constructed
under his supervision were the State
Office Building No. 1 and the Li
brary and Courts Building on Tenth
Stre'Ct in Sacramento, the State
Building in San Francisco, the State
Building in Los Angeles, the 1I10tor
Vehicle an(l Public Works Buildings
On N Street in Sacramento, and the
beautiful Camarillo State Hospital
in Ventura County.

Governor Frank F. Merriam has
said that the Camarillo Hospital
from a standpoint of its archi
tectural beauty and modern facilities
is Mr. McDougall's oqtst\lnding
achievement. His office also pre
pfLred the plans and specifications
and is supervising the building of
the new State office building at
10th and N streets, Sacramento, now
under constrnction.

Since 1933, Mr. McDougall has
had charge of approving for struc
tural safety the plans and specifica
tions for all new public school
buiJdings in California. The total
estimated value of these structures
is approximately one hundred mil
lion dollars.

BUSY FOUR YEARS

The last four years under Gov
Qrnor Merriam's building program
have been the busiest of the 25 years
Ur. McDougall senred as State
Architect. Since June of 1934, Gov
ernor Merriam has authorized or
made available a total of $37,322,819
for construction and improvement
of State buildings and other con
struction activities, all or which have
come under the supervision of the
State Architect.

Of this total amount, $19,164,165
has been ~xpended or allocated for
State benevolent institutions includ-

GEORGE B. McDOUGALL

iug hospitals for the iusane, Veter
ans' home, homes for the feeble
minded, home for aged women, and
home for adult blind. The balance
of $18,158,754 has been expended or
allocated for State schools and col·
leges, prisons, fairs, expositions,
State office housing, and miscel
laneous necessary improvements.

Mr. McDougall was born in San
Francisco on October 11, 1868. His
father, Barnett 1I'IcDoug'all, wag an
archit~ct in the Bay City. As a boy
Mr. McDougall earned his first dol
lar reading water meters in San
Francisco on Saturday afternoons
for which he was paid 25 cents per
meter per month. His first continu
ons employment was in the office of
Superior Court Reporters in SaIl
Francisco and later as stenographer
and secretary for the late Joseph
D. Redding, San Francisco attorney.
T-.Jatel' he was private secretary to
Wm.. Randolph Hearst when the
latter became owner of the San
Francisco Examiner.

Aiter five years as an architect·
ural student and draftsman in the

office of his fat.her, Mr. McDougall
became a member of the firm of
McDougall Brothers in San Fran
cisco in 1893. He became State
Architect on August 22, 1913, und:'er
appointment by the late Wilbur F.
McClure, who then was State Engi
neer under Governor Hiram Jobn
son. He has served under the
administrations of seven different
State engineers and directors of
public works and under si¥ different
governors.

Mr. McDougall is a member of
the American Institute of Architects
and was president of the San Fran
cisco chapter of the Institute, now
called the Northern CaJifornia Chap
ter, for two terms. He was also
regional director for the Institute foI'
tbe'Western Region comprising Oali
fornia, Nevada, Arizona and Hawaii.

During the past forty years, he
has been a member of the Sessions
and of the Boards of Trustees of the
Calvary Presbyterian Church in San
Francisco and of the Westminster
Presbyterian Church in Sacramento.
For many years, Mr. McDougall
has been a member tlf the r.Ianaging
Board of the California State AssO
ciation of Young Men's Chrlstian
Association and served as president
of the Sacramento Y. M. O. A. He
has always been interested in music
and during his residence in Sacra
mento has been a member of the
McNeill Club. He is a member of
the Masonic bodies and the Rotary
Club of Sacramento.

J\rr. and :Mrs. McDougall plan to
return to San Rafael, Marin CO'l.lnty,
and take up residence in their former
home located there.

Mr. McDougall has no immediate
plans fm' the future, he says, except.
to be a frequent visitor to the Golden
Gate International Exposition this
spring and to journey to the north
west later in the automobile that the
employees of the Divisjon of Archi
tecture presented him on his retire
ment.

"Are you the celebrated liOD tamer?"
"No, I only comb the lions aud clean tbeir

teetb."
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Three State Engineers Win Awards
in Welding Design Competition

T HREE engineers of the Cali
fornia Department of Public
W Ol'kg were among those re

ceiving awards in the recent $200,
000 contest sponsored by the James
F. Lincoln Arc Welding Foundatioll.

Th.e object and pUJ;"pose of the
contest, as announced by the SPOll

sors, was "to encourage and stimu
late scientific interest in. and scientific
study, research and education in re
spect of, the development of the arc
welding industry through advance!'
in the knowledge of design and prac
tical application of the arc welding
process, and to provide for the pay
ment of awards, by prizes, to those
persons who by reason of the excel
lence <If their papers upon said sll-b
ject may be selected as most worthy
to receive snaIl awards." .'

The scope of the contest covered
all fields of transportation, constrllc
tion, and manufacturing. Eleven
main classifications were set up and
were further broken down into 44
subclassifica.tions. Tha t the contest
was truly international i~ shown by
the fact that 14 different nations were
represl:'nted on the award list. The
papers received were judged by a
jury composed of 31 en,g-ineering au
thoril,ies from universities and col
le~e~.

SUBMITTED BRIDGE DESIGN

In the subeIassification on" brid~~s"
a second prize, cash IHvard $508.77,
W88 awarded to a paper jointly sub
mitted by B. M. Shirnkin, Associate
Bridge Engineer, Djvi~jon of H~h.

ways, and G. A. Sedgwick, StructuraJ.
EDinneering Associate, Division of
Architecture.

An honorable mention, cash award
$101.75, was given the paper pre
sented bv Glenn L. Enke, Associate
Bridge Engineer, Division of High.
ways.

The prize winning paper prepared
by Messrs. Shimkin and Sedg\vick
presented the design of •t A Two
Span Continuous Girder Railroad
Bridge. " The bridge described is
now being built, as a riveted struc
ture, as part of a {:rade separation
project in the San Joaquin Valley.

For the purpose of this contest
Messl'S. 'Shimkin and Sedgwick re
designed the· bridge as a welded struc
ture and then made an economic
comparison of the two types.

By making full use of the inher
ent economies of welded construction
the writers sai.d: "a sa'Ving of 22t%
in weight of metal was obtained.
With the development of suitablG
fabricating shops this saving in metal
can readily be tran~lated into a sav
ing in money.

LARGE SAVINGS POSSIBLE

•{Considered on a nation wide scaJe
the adoption Of welding in the manu
facture of plate girder brioges would
result in a very' large saving every
year. Aii most· bridges are now
built by public, "or semipublic organi
zations, this saviIig.,would be a direct
benefit to the trave,lirig public in that
more bridges could be built with the
available funds. Anyone familial'
with the number of dangerous and
obsolete bridges now on our high
way system will realize the import
ance of such a Having,

"A careful study of the 8ubject
reveals many points in which the
welded girder is superior to the
riveted girder. In this type of
constl'1lction welding may be used
with confidence. European engineers
have been eminently successful in
building welded girder bridges of
long spans. In this country trained
men and adequate fahricating equip
ment need to be developed to handle
this class of work on a production
basis.

(. 'J'hat only competent welders
should be used on bridge work is
generally recognized. Equally im
portant is the necessity of employing
engineers trained in the design and
construction of welded work.

"From the standpoint of intro
ducing welding into the field of
bridge construction the welded girder
is of pal"ticulal' impOl"tance. The
girder is probably the most widely
used of any bridl:e type and is the
one most likely to show an appre
ciable saving in cost when welded.

<• Because of its simplicity, the

welded g'irder is readily mastered
by workmen and engineers and can
be fabricated with equipment avail
able in nellrly all large structural
steel shops.

{. The lessons learned on girder
bridges can be readily applied to
rigid frames and other more compli
cated bl'idge types. 'fhe general
knowledge and use of welding in
bridge construction will open un
limited opportunities for the design
engineer to develop new types,
greater economies, and better appear.
ing bridges."

ENKE DESIGN DESCRIBI::n

'fhe paper submit.ted by Glenn L.
Euke described the" Design of an All
Welded 183 foot Through Truss
Span, Two Lane Highway Bridge."
Por purpo.<;es of direct cost compari
son, this design- employed a truss
type, span length, and capacity iden
tica.! with a riveted. truss span previ
ously used by the California Division
of Highways in two of its bridges.
A two-span structure of this type was
erected in 1933 ac'ross South Fode of
Ecl' River in Humboldt County.
Later, in 1935, another span was used
in Plumas County for a structure
across North Fork of Feather River
at Rock Creek. In his paper Mr.
Enke said:

"Various types of strnctures may
be used in bridge work. These are,
in Ol'der of their use from the shortest
spans to the longest type of structure;
concrete slabs, rolled steel beaIllJ:l, steel
plate girders, steel trusses of various
types, and steel suspension bridgeR
with stiffening' trusses.

"Plate girders reach an upper eco
nomical span limit of 100 to 200 feet,
dependent upon many factors involv
ing the number of spans, character
of the ground snrface immediately
under the span, transportation fa
cilities to the bridge site, and under
clearance requirements for the struc
ture.

,. The truss type is necessary in
spans longer than the limits stated for
n. plate girder, and is employed in
many variations, such as a single span
or ,( simple" trnss, continuous truss,
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TYPICAL CROSS S~CTlON

Design for welded construction of two· span continuous girder railroad bridge for which B. M. Shimkin Bnd G. A. Sedgwick were
jointly awarded $508.77.

cantilever trllilS, and as a stiffening
truss when used with a cable system,
to form the modern suspension
bridge.

"The 183 foot span selected for
redesign as a welded truss is of a
span length and type freqnently
needed for single span crossings of
rivers in the more rugged portions of
California. The development 01 a
better and more economical type of
design will permit more of these
structures to be built with the funds
available, and will further the re
placement program of obsolete struc-

tnres that confronts the State at
this time.

"The 183 foot welded truss span,
as designed, is a 2-1ane "through"
type of structure in which the road
way is placed between the top and
bottom truss members; as contrasted
with the ,/ deck" type in which the
roadway is placed on top of the truss.
The welded desif:Il showed a remark
able saving in weight and cost from
that of the riveted truss as built in
the two locations described above.

, 'The structural steel in one span of
each type, including cast steel bearing

supports, weighed 144 tons. The
n~w design in welding weighed but
93 tons. This difference in weight
e.ltpressed in cost of work and materi
als will show a large percentage of
savings in favol' of the welded design.
These savingg may appear rather
startling, but are readily demon
strated by the following general
considerations:

"1. The avel'age ri V'eted truss has a
large amount 01 excess detail material
in the way of gusset plates, tie plates,
lacing bars, aU of which are necessa1"y

(Continued on page 28)

Design of all-welded 183-foot, through truss span, two-lane highway bridge that won award of $101.75 for Glenn L. Eoke.
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By MILTON HARRIS, Associate Highway Engineer

Relationship of the Roadway
to Highway Traffic Safety

From this fact it is reasonable to hope
that the application of a solution to
roadway causes will materially alle
viate that part of the situation and be
reflected in forthcoming statistics.

Of the 12,867 contributing causes
reported in 1937, 855 or 6.65% rep
resent those concerning the roadway.
A more common evaluation would be
to say that the roadway was re
sponsible for 61 deaths and 724 per
sonal injuries during last year.

To clearly portray the relationship
of roadway causes to the various ele
ments of highway engineering, the
accompanying chart has been pre
pared, in which the relative percent·
ages of repQrted causes concerning
the roadway alone are shown pyra
mided on a typical cross-section.

The roadway surface is immedi·
ately apparent as requiring the great
est attention to effect traffic safety.
Slippery surface alone accounts for
more than one half of the problem.

physical or other features that have
a hand in shaping these patterns are
also in order and come under the
head of factual data necessary to be
in the hands of the engineer before a
logical solution can be generated,

The entire problem of providing II

solution is one that challenges the
utmost in engineering minds j yet be-
fore moving into the virgin field of
traffic operation, there still remain
problems in highway engineering that
demand attention, thought, and solu
tion. Of commanding importance is
the role that the roadway plays in
traffic safety.

From research condllcted by the
Safety Department it bas been found
that the general pattern of traffic ac
cidents in California for the past
several years has remained practic
ally constant. The relationship of
accident types as well as the reported
causes seems to bear the same per
centage to the total, year by year.

ru liE ENGINEERING approaclJ
'to the traffic accident problem
takes the same form as the inves

tigation and solution of any other mat
ter that falls within the realm of the
engineers. In dealing with traffic, as
with other physical elements, the pri
mary consideration is the collection
of sufficient factual data to form a
sound basis for logical reasoning and
the eventual application of engineer.
ing principles to effect a solution of
the problem presented.

The rational collection of data ap
pertaining to tra.ffic accidents must.
necessarily be obtained from reports of
all accidents, which in turn are broken
down to show those factors that form
underlying patterns or are indicative
of the causes that in themselves, or
collectively, caused these accidents.

Factual data concerning tra,ffic
may be collected by survey to ascer
tain those patterns or habi.ts in which
motorists indulge. Survey of the

Bay Bridge Reports and Revenues Over Preceding Month

A N increase in October traffic
over the previous month on the
San Francisco-Oakland Bay

Bridge was annoUll ced yesterday
(Monday) by Director of Public
Works Earl Lee Kelly from a monthly
traffie report filed by State Highway
Engineel' C. H. Purcell.

Compa.rative figures follow:

Auto Trailers _
Passenger Autos _
Motorcycles _
TrkaTs __ - _
Buses _
Trucks _
Truck Tra.ilers . _
Toll Vehicles _
Auto Passes . _
Truck Passes _
Total Vehicles _
Extra Passengers _
Freight Pounds .. _

The total number of vehicles to
cross the Bay Bridge during October
was 762,983, Mr. Kelly said, com
pared to 740,622 for September. The
number of trucks increasecl from 37,
684 during Septomber to 39,384 for
October. An average of 24,612 toll
vehicles per day paid a total of $399,
820.40 duriug last month, an increase

TotaJ Tota~ Total
October September 8tt1Ce open.i.ng

1,149 1,473 28,921
688,232 657,611 16,259,399

2,677 2,806 61,073
983 1,002 19,276

13,594 13,153 220,779
39,384 37,684 640,296
1,653 1,637 36,229

747,672 715,367 17,265,973
13,720 23,245 245,065

1,591 2,010 23,906
762,983 740,622 17,534,944
235,728 233,561 4,263,197

108,683,917 107,886,750 1,591,338,326

of appro.:cimately fifteen thousand dol
lars over September.

'l'otal number of vehicles to have
crossed the bridge this year to date
is 7,090,394, and. the total since the
bridge was opened-17,534,944.

With practically all work com
pleted on the bridge electric railway
terminal in San Francisco, work on
the interior finish of the structure is
being pushed to completion. This
work includes the placing of a finish
coat at the tra.ck level, wainseot paint.
ing, and enameling. Completion of
the terrazzo fioor on the mezzanine of
tlle center unit was under way, with
the tile set.ting for the walls of tbe
east and west uDits continued.
BeuclJes 8re being placed in the wait
ing rooms of the street tioor, with a
general cleanup throughout the build
ing under way.

Third rail has been installed for the
tracks at track level.
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That element is traffic; and upon.
reflection the highway engineer has.
been forced to come to the conclusion
that traffic has really been his driving
force, the one and only thing for
which he has striven to build more
and better roads.

Yet traffic has grown in more ways
than ODe and in doing so has devel
oped a propensity for destroying life ~

for annoying by congestion both mo
torist and pedestrian j and yet pro
ducing a taxable structure that n&w
demands its own regulation so that
it may grow safer, faster, and larger,
and is able to pay for this foatering'
in dollars and cents.

Who shall direct this growth?
The highway engineer has de

signed, built and maintained the
physical structure since the begin
ning. He has been instrumental that
research be adapted to the science of
highway building so that the tax dol
Jar might buy more and better roads.
He has been intimately concerned
with the effects of traffic on his build· 
ing, yet has had no voice in directing
that element which uses his highway.

He has come to accept as a fact.
that traffic should be directed by
others than himself; yet, for example,.
our railroads do not have a separate·

operating corporation to
run their trains! How
much more logical that
the engineers who design,
build and maintain ou!"
highways should operate
them, ,applying scientific
principles for control of'
traffic as they bave applied!
them 'in building the road
so that traffic can flow
freely and uniformly.

OBSTRUCT
-IONS

ALIGN
-MENT

SURFACE

WIDTH

his creation, to find that another ele
ment has taken form of which be has
been only rather dimJy conscious.

GRADIENT
SHOULDERS

,Obstructions on or along the road
way account for over 16 per cent of
the total causes attributable to road
way, with construction or repairs re
sponsible for more than half. Shoul
der conditions contributed almost 7
per cent of the hazard, while width
contributed approximately 5 per cent.

Here is a challenging portrayal of
figures on which highway engineers
may whet their tecbnical abilities, Its
solution may be their diploma to a
larger and better field of endeavor;
that of operating our system of high
ways j the traffic executive, if you
please,

Solution of traffic probLems by the
application of scientific principles is
not as easy as it sounds. It calls for
the use by engineers of all the scien
tific resources available, the science
of psychology and education, the ap
plication of the principles of law and
medicine and tbe fundamentals of
politics. Above aU it calls for execu
tive ability, for no matter bow logical
the solution or how obvious the an
swer may be to a traffic problem, it
still needs a directing bead to put it
into action and effect a change.

The highway engineer enjoys a pe
culiar position in relation to m.otor
traffic. As a civil engineer he was
called upon to provide a travelable
way on which might run the crea
tions of his brother mechanical engi
neers. He became an economist in
tbat he might raise money equitably
and expend it judicially to appease
the terrific pressure that m.ore aDd
wore motorists brought to bear in
their insatiable appetite for more
cars and more roads whereon to
travel. Submerged temporarily for
the last quarter century under this
deluge of roadbuilding, he has at last
t~,ken a breath and looked around at

Chart showing relative percentages of accident causes attributed to roadway co"ditions.
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Construction Starts on New
Mountain Springs Grade Relocation

By EDWARD J. NERON, Deputy Diredor of Public Works

TRACT

SJ!.C.2$

(N01Je-mber J9JB) California Highways and Public WorJu

ON A rocky mountain slope of
the Coast Range barrier be
tween Imperial and San Dicg'o

countieB, Governor Frank F. :M erriam
on October 29 set off the first dyna
mite blast starting construction on
the proposed new Mountain Springs
Grade of U, S. 80.

The Governor was int-rod uced bv
the Chairman of the San Dieg~
County Board of Supervisors, Mr. T.
LeRoy Ric}lards, and delivered the
main dedicatory address to a happy
audience of Imperi.al and San Diego

County residents who have anticl
pated this much desired chanr:e for
many years.

'fhis high"way has gradually devel·
oped from an old wagon stage road
rising from the desert below sea level
to tIle summit of the Coast Range.
Director of Public Works, Earl Lee
Kelly, recently awarded to A. S.
Vinnell Company a contract for re
constructing the upper three miles of
the grade.

U. S. Highway 80 is one of th€\
main transcontinental arterials ex-

[Twenty]

tending thl'oug"fi. the sonthern part of
the United States from ocean to
ocean. In addition to being a route
that is open to travel throughout the
entire year, the west.erly portion is of
extreme importance in the develop
ment of Imperial and San Diego
counties, because it is the connecting
link betwcen the great agriculturaJ
section of the Imperial Valley, the
County find Ci.ty of San Diego, ,mc'l
San Diego Harbol'.

On October ]8, ]938, the first Colo
rado River water was turned into the

~

~
I---II..'~

<
,~

practically completed AU-American
Canal, which will double the irri
gable agricultural area in Imperial
Valley and provide irrigation for
over a million acres of fertile lands.

The Mountain Springs Grade which
traverses the county line rises from
44 feet below sea level at El Centro
to an elevation of 3240 feet at the
summit near the county line. The
most westerly portion traverse" some
of the roughest terrain in this range
of mountains and rises quite abrupt
ly from a. point known as Mountain
Springs to the most westerly point on

the count~· line, known as Boulder
Parle

Because of the long grade and very
crooked alignment, the passing of
trucks and vehicles on this grade is
hazardous, and in places impossible.
The new grade eliminates 952 degrees
of curvature and reduces by Hi the
number of curves which exist on the
present highway. The minimum
radius curvature on the old alignment
was 126 feet. The minimum on the new
alignment is 600 feet, and ail but one
are considerably in excess of thl1.t. The

MAP SHOWING
PROPOSED NEW LOCATION

'---------

maximum grade on the old alignment
was 7.12% and on the new is 6%.

The new construction involves some
very hea\'y rock work, averaging ap
proximately 100,000 cubic yards 0.£
excavation per mile, most of which
is on very steep side hill involving
engineering problems in distribution
and compaction. A considerable
amount of cribbiug and similar wall
work is necessary in order to retain
the fills on the steep slopes. It is
necessary for the contractor to de
velop water at Jacumba and trans-

(Continued on page 24)



A nOllel ground-breaking ceremony was witn&&Sed on the Mountain Springs grade relocation of U. S. 80 in Imperial County
when GOllernor Merriam lrtarted the work by setting off a dynamite blast. In the official group, left t, right, are: T. L. Richards,
George Burnham, E. E. Cavanagh, Clarence Walker, H. R. Judah, Col. Ed. Fletcher, Governor Merriam, Frank G. Forward, L.. G.
Bradley and Edward l. Neron_ The bottom picture shows a sect/on of this narrow winding highway across the mountains between
Imperial and San Diego Counties.
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New 'Salinas River Bridge
At Soledad Officially Opened

By VERN J. ELE I Resident Engineer

D' EDICATION of the new Sa
linas River Bridge marked the
replacement. of the old dan

gerously narrow am] weak ,structure,
<l.n Sunday, October 23, 1938.

The bridge is located ou U. S. High
way No. 101, a primary route of the
State's system, at a point approxi
mately one mile south of the town of'
Soledad in Uonte-rcy County.

This artery is Dne of the principal
routes from San Francisco to Los
Angeles, accommodating a large vol
ume of local and tourist travel, as
well as a steady through traffic of
lar,(!'e commerci,al vebicles..

The Salinas River channel at the
bridge site is about 1,300 feet wide
and 30 feet deep. At certain times
of the year its appearance is mislead
ing as to the character of the river
B,nd the necessity or bridging the en
tire crossing. During the summer and
fall months, there is very little water
evident above the ground, and the
flow is confined to a small stream
which follows a meandering course
over the wide river bottom.

During the wi.nter months. after
heavy rainfall the river may reach
from bank to bank, and attain a depth
(if eight or ten feet. In periods of
high water a large amount of debris
consisting of brush and trees is
washed do'WIl the river, and tne flow
is accompanied by such a scouring
action of the quicksand river bottom
that tlle river bed itself appeal'S to
be in motion. Bank erosion has been
so severe during the la<;t ten years
that it n.ow has reached a critical
stage, and is causing an expensive
problem to bot.h the Staw and Federal
governments.

Before 1914, the channel was
spanned by four 120-£00t timber truss
spans, with a short timber trestle
approach. Dnrin~ the Winter, that
bridge, located 1000 feet upstream
from the site of the present new
structure, was washed out comp]et~l:v

by the bie:hest water recorded fol' t.he
Salinas River.

To improve the alig'nment a new
bridge was loca.ted 500 feet down
stream. The structure built by Mon
terey County consisted of eleven 119
foot steel through Pratt truss spans
supported on concrete' piers. E~(jh

pier was formed by two three-foot,
steel encased, concrete-fiJ1ed cylinders.
Each cylinder was founded on five 50
foot piles.

Designed for the horse and buggy
type or traffic, a macadam surfaced
roadway, 16-feet-eight-inches wide,
without sidewalks was provided, along
with a vertical clearance of 13-feet
seven-inches, one inch more than the
present day legal load height.

As the type of traffic changed to
motorized high speed vehicles with
greater loadings, this structure proved
inadequate. During recent years it
was posted for one-way traffic for
trucks and buses, 15 miles per bour
speed limit, and a maximum load of
12 tOilS per vehicle.

In 1934, the most northerly truss
was wrecked by a truck. The truss
was never repaired, the roadway be
ing supported on temporary timber
bents. In 1935 a portion of the deck
was destroyed by fire. The burned
over portion was -replaced by new
stringers and deck, and the bridge
again carried traffic until February
11, 1938. On that date another high
water stage, Elev. 174, washed out the
SQuth pier of tbe bridge, carrying the
two southernmost trusses with it into
the river. Then followed a month 0f
repair work on the damaged struc
ture, under difficult conditions, and
with constant threat of further floods.
Traffic was detoured from Soledad to
King City on a county road along
foothills east of the river, The bridge
was reopened for travel on March 18.
1938. and served without further in
terruption to traffic until October 23,
1938, when this continuous reinforced
concrete girder type bridge was dedi·
cated to public service.

The new structure is located on Il

greatly improved alignment. along

downstream side of old bridge, and i~

connected to the existing highway by
approximately one mile of concrete
pavement approach.

It consists of thi rteen (13) one
hundred and four (104) foot spans
and two 89-foot end spans on concrete
piers, hinged to spread footings
founded on Douglas fir piling. The
overall length of the new bridge is
1,530 feet having a roadway width
between curbs of 34 feet, and two
2'_6" sidewalks.

The girders are bulb shaped design
continuous over two piers and form
ing two 17·foot cantilevers. Bridge
seats on the latter support an SO-foot
suspended span, one end of which :is
hinged to cast steel rockers to allow
for eX],'lansion.

The design is unique in being the
longest span for tbis type bridge on
the State system. The continuous,
bulb-shaped girder was favored over
the conventional rectangular simple
span type, to effect not only a large
reduction in croes-sectional area, but
a noteworthy saving to the State.

The tota.l cost of the bridge and
the approaches amounted to approxi
mately $400,000.

H. R. Judah, California. Highway
Commissioner, representing Governor
Merriam, was the principal speaker
at the dedication ceremonies.

The cutbng of a ribbon by Chair·
man Judah signalled the opening of
the new bridge and tbe start of 8.

para,de which ended at a nearby
municipal park whel"e a barbecued
dinner was served.

Others introduced by Al Clark,
Mastel' of Ceremonies, were; Mayor
John Burke of Soledad: Mayor Leach
of Salinas j Congressman McGrath;
State Senator Tickle; Supervisors
Redding and Talbot of Monterey
County; District Engineer Lester Gib
son; Bridge Contractor H. S. Lord;
Resident Engineers Fred WeigJe and
Vern .Y. Ele; Secreatry McCardle of
the Salinas Chamber of Commel'ce;
County Engineer Howard Cousins.
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The recently completed bridge across the Salinas River on U. S. 101, near Soledad, is the longest continuous bulb-shaped
girder type in the State. It is built on improved alignment near the narroW old structure as shown in the center picture. The
overall length is 1530 filet with a roadway width of 34 feet between 2~ foot sidewalks.
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Blast Starts
Work on Mt.
Springs Grade

(Contlnued from pc.ge 20)

port it by pipe line 5t miles to the
job where over 13,000,000 gallons will
be used for compacting £lis.

More than 1000 San Diego and
Imperial valley civic leaders, state,
county and city officials, navy and
marine corps officers and inland
San Diego residents ga thered at the
base of a huge rock tower to watch
Go"Vcrnor Merriam formally start the
work.

"If you have traveled over this
treacherous grade before," the Gov
ernor said, "you can appreciate the
value this project will be to these
two splendid counties represented
here today.

"Funds for this work, like all other
state highway improvements, come
from the highway funds which your
gasoline taxes create. It is your
money which is being spent for high
ways which you can long enjoy."

The chief executive re\>iewed the
progress which California has made
in building adequate highways for its
growing motor and truck travel.

A host of digni.tari.es, including
many who have spent years in sup
porting highway development for San
Diego and Imperial county, were
presented by the master of cere·
monies.

Frank G. Forward, chamber of
commerce highway committee chair
man, headed a committee on arrange
ments. Working with him were Fred
Simpson, county highway develop
ment association president; Neil
Brown, chamber shippers' committee
chairman; Pat D. Smith, Fred
Rhodes and James Robbins.

Representing the most Rev. Charles
Francis Buddy, bishop or San Diego,
was the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
1vI. Begarty, vicar genera. of the
Catholic diocese 01 San Diego, who
was accompanied by Albert V. Mayr
hofer.

C. L. Cotant, chamber president,
headed a large delegation 01 chamber
of commerce members, and Claude
Wilson, Escondi.do, represented the
San Diego County Development fed
eration. Councilman Herbert E. Fish
represented the city j Vice Adm. E. J.

]Ju ilIpmnrtam
IRA A. TH OMAS

On October first, at a aanitarlum in
San Diego, Ira A. Thomas, Mainte
nilnce Superintendent for the Divi·
sion of Hi ghways at E I Centro,
passed :away.

Mr. Thomas had been ill only a
short while prior to going to the
hospital, three days before his death,
and to all his many friendll in
District X I, knowing his abounding
vitality and high spirits, hia paasing
was a great shock.

Everyone in Imperial County, and
the employee5 of the Division of
Highways throughout tho State, af
fectionately knew him all "Tommy."
H is friends were legion, liS he
took an active, enthusiastic and
helpful part in sports, public affail'e,
and partioularly in the activities of
the California State Employees
Association and ha was president of
thelmperial County chapter for
aelleral terms.

During his earl ier manhood, Mr.
Thomas took a prominent part in
the building construction industry
in San Francisco, and 1111 II general
co ntractor erected ma ny large bu iId
ings in that city. Following the Sen
Francisoo earthquake in 1906, he
conceived the idea of utilizing
brick from the ruined buildings as
coarse ag gregate fo r concrete In
building foundations and street
work, and thereby was instrumental
in exped iti ng the ea rly reconstrllO'
tion of the oity.

About twenty-three years ago Mr.
Thomas went into the building in
dustry in Imperial Valley where he
erected many of the larger build
ings, county bridges and other con·
struction installations. He entered
the service of the State in 1931 all
sllperintendent in charge of 1111
maintenance and betterment work
on th .. State highwaYII in Imperial
County. His thorough knowledge
of conditions and broad aoquaint
ance throughout the vallay, added
to his wide experience in oonstruc
tion work, have been of exceptional
value to the State. Added to thase
qualifications, his great enthusiasm
for the work, his willingness to meet
any situation that might arise at
any time of the day or night, and
his joy in the best accomplishment,
contributed to hill unusual success
in meeting many emergencies and
difficult situations which are en
countered almost continuously in
the valley and the surrounding
desert.

He took iii keen intere5t in road·
side trees and plantings and in
stalled a fine collection of cacti and
desert growth at the EI Centro
Maintenance Station that has at
tracted the attention of many tour
ists and nature lovers. He also
directed the installation of ths
notable beautification of the Impe
rIal County Fail' Grounda of that
type.

Highways in Dist.
VI Require Large
Expenditure

(Conllnued from page 3)

and to build safety int<> the highway
system will require the following im
provements:
38 miles Unimproved earth

roads in need of re
construction and oil-
ing ••• $1,337,500

599 miles 2-Lane oiled earth or
gravel roads in need
of reconstruction 20,657,700

567 miles 2 - Lane i"te~mediate
and high type in nsed
of reconlltruction 14,610,800

118 miles 2. Lane, widen to 4-
lane divided, wit h
struct ures _ 9,210,000

49 miles 3-lan!!, widen to 4-
lane divided w j t h
structurea ___ _____ __ 3,956,000
10 Highway and Rail-
road grade separa-
tions and bridges not
shown above_________ 2,000,000
Acquisition of Right
of Way______________ 5,475,000

$57,247,000

Since funds are not now available
to carry this program through to an
early completion, the period required
to do the desired work must be ex
tended to fit the yearly budgetary
amounts.

The highways to be constructed,
re-constructed or otherwise improved
inust be those which, after an ex
haustive study, from the standpoint
of maintenance cost, traffic, safety,
etc., most OJ'gently need consideration.

King, the navy; Brig. Gen. J. J.
Meade, the marine corps.

State officials and legislators in
cluded Assemblywoman J e a net t e
Daley, Assemblyman Charles Stream,
Nat Rogan, Collector of internal
revenues; R. L. Dean, acting regional
:forester; Harry A. Hopkins, assistant
director, department of. public works;
Edward .T. Neron, deputy director
public works; E. E. Wallace, district
engineer; E. E. Sorenson, assistant
to Wallace; R. R. Judah, chairman,
state highway commission; William
T. Hart, local representative of the
highway commission.

Here's to happy days: any old fool can
have Ii good time lit night.
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Has Four-year File
P. O. Box 756
Santa Maria, Cal.
October 6, 1938

Division of Highways
Sacramento, Cal.

Gentlemen;
I have been recelV] ng yo Ur publioation

CALIFORNIA HIGHWAYS AND PUB
LIC WORKS magazine for same four
years and would Iike to com mend you for
your work in publishing tf, is magazine.
I find it a very val uable as well as inter.
esting way of keeping posted as to the
progress being made on State highways
and their maintenance, together with
other valuable information.

I have been saving these magazines and
binding them together by the year, and
have found many an occasion to refer
back to them. Somehow my August, 1938,
issue got mislaid, so I would therefore
appreciate it very much if you would
forward me a copy of that issue 50 r can
keep my yearly volumes complete, and
up to date.

Very truly yours.
Paul E. Smith.

Old Roads and New
Alpine, Calif., Octobor 25, 1938.

California HighwQY &. Public Works,
Sacramento, Calif.

Dear Sirs:

I have just had the privilege and pleas
ure of seeing and reading the August and
Septem ber n umbers of your beautiful
magazine and I must say that I am quite
anxious to be included In the list of those
to whom it is regularly sent jf that
may be.

As one who eame to Los Angeles in
the Summer of 1881 when that city had
but 11,000 inhabitants and when a road
was generally an open space between the
place you kappened to be lind the place
you desired to reach, and when It was
usually made by driving a wago" from
the one plaee to tf,e other until a"other
person could see and follow your tracks
and any work done upon it was largely
done by men who wished to work out
theIr "pole ta"," and l1aving ridden or
driven by horse from Santa Monica to
8an Jacinto, San Diego to Santa Bar
bara, Oakland to Santa Cruz, San Luis
Obi"po, over desert and mountains to
Bakersfield, up the San Joa'lu in to Lodi
and bscl< to Oakland (Oakland to Oak
land being one saddle trip of 800 miles in
seven weeks}, loan discern some dif·

ference in the old ~nd the present roads.
( left California in 1893 and drove back
from Chicago in a small car in 1917. We
were silt weeks getting to San Bernardino
and we had our ninth new tire on the ear
whon we arrived. Si nee then I have
driven over about 150,000 miles in this
state, from the Me><ican line to Calistoga
and from San Bernardino to Sacramento,
and if anybody ehould be able to liPpre
ciate the development of our roads, 1
think I should, and I certainly do. With
sincere appreciation of both the roads and
the magazine.

Very truly yours.

J. B. STUYVESANT,
Cozy Cove Cottagos.

King County Planning Oommission
County-City Building, Seattle

September 30, 1938.

State Highway Deplirtment,
Sacramento, California.

Gentlomen:
We understand that you are publishing

a most interesting monthly magazine.
We will appreciate it very much if you

will put us on your ""ailing list-if there
are extra copies which can be spared.

Thanking you, we are

Yours very truly,

JOSHUA H. VOGEL,
Planning Engineer and Executive Officor,

King County Planning Commission.

Enjoyed by Nicaragua's President
COl'lsualdo General Do Nicaragua

San Franci800, California,
October 22, 1938.

Editor, California HighwayS'
and Public Work.,

S;lcramento, California.

Sir:
Allow me the pleasure to present to you

and to your able ~taff my very sincere con
gratulationl> for the helpful information
you always give in the worthiest State's
publication: '.'CALIFORNIA HIGHWAYS
AND PUBLIC WORKS."

Really it is a pleaaure to receive It
every month. After' road each edition I
mail it to Honorable Dr. Antonio Flores
Vega, Ministro de Fomento y Obres
Publicas in the Cabinet of His Excelleney,
General Anastasio Somo:za, President of
the Republic of Nicaragua, who also
enjoys it.

I remain, yours truly,
JUAN JOSE MARTINEZ LACAYO,

Consul General of Nicaragua.

Praises California Highways
Monrovia, Califcrnia.

Californ ia Highways
and Public Works,

Sacramento, Calif.

Gentlemen:
We sure can appreciate the California

I,ighways,. and tha way th-ey are kept in
fine cond ition. After we took a two
month tri p tf,rol.lgh the middle western
and southern states, we can read ily ap
preciate our highways. Even though
some are black topped and gravel, the
California highways are better than the
average in other states.

I am enjoying the "California High
ways and Public Works" journal very
much because it is very educational, and
compliment your staff for maintaining
a high standard of constructive journal
ism and fine printing.

Yours very truly,

DEWEESE W. STEVENS.

Aids Yale Research
Yale University

Bureau for Street Traffie Research

New Haven, Conn.,
October 20, 1938

Ed itor Cal ifornla Highways
and Public Works,

P. O. Box 1499,
Sacramento, California.

Dear Mr. Howe;
The photographs of the Bakersfield

Grapevine highway, which you 50 kindly
forwarded to us recently, have been added
to our visual aids library. I am very
happy to "'ave them and wish to thank
you very much indeed.

I wonder if I might fuMher impose
llPon your kindness by requesting copies
of the photographs illu5trating John H.
Skeggs' article dealing with modernizing
roads, which appears in the September
issue of CALIFORNIA HIGHWAYS AND
PUBLIC WORKS. On pages 1, 2, and 3
there is a serle5 of eight exceptionally
fine photographs showing bad road con'
struction and practices. If it Is convenient,
I would very much appreciate receiving
copies of these. (,' * $ We now have a
oollection of "ome 800 photos taken in New
England. Should you desire some special
classifications please feel free to ca II
on us.

Tha.nking you again, 1 am

Sincerely yours,

BRYANT BURKHARD,
Research Assistant.
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SEVERAL applications for allot
ments from money appropriated
to the Emergency Fund by

Chapter 11, Statutes of 1938, Extra
~essio!1, for the restoration of public
property, levees, :flood control works.
county roads and bridges, damaged
by floods of the 1937-38 winter season
throughont the State, were received
during the past month.

Investigations of applications re
ceived so far have been or are being
made and 188 reports and recom
mendations have been prepared by
the Division of Water Resources and
State Reclamation Board and sub
mitted to the Director of Finance.
pursuant to his instructions. Gov
ernor Frank F. Merriam has ap
proved allocations totaling $4,194,400
for flood damage repair work eoverect
by these reports. The Division of
'Water Resources has continued the
performance of some of the work for
which theBe allocations were made,
the remaining work being done by
the applicants under contracts entered
int.o with the Department of Public
Works. There are now in force 114
contracts for work which will eost
$3,097,000.

IRRIGATION DISTRICTS

The Delano-Earlimart Irrig-ation District
was formed at an electiDn held October IS,
1938, following a favorable report by Ule
State Engineer to the Board Dt Supervisol'S
of Tulare Coullty 8S to the feasibility of tbe
:proj~..t. The dIstrict embraces an area of
33,000 acres of hi1:bly developed agricultural
land that has a deficieJJt water supply ow
ing to the receding groond water level.
Ort:anizntion was undertaken in oroer to
('Gntraet for a water supply from the Friant·
Kern Canal of the CentrllI Valley Project
wbich will pass thrDugh the district area.

Invesligation of a I1rDject submitted b)'
the El Dorado Irrigation District is now
in progress. The proposal includes the con·
struction of a dam on Sly Park Creek t(l

store 12,700 acre teet of water, and the
bundlu!:, of an eight-mile condo;t througb
tbe bills to connect the reservoir witb the

OFFICIAL REPORT
FOR THE MONTH OF

October, 1938
EDWARD HYAIT, Stdle EngIneer

pl-esent distribution syste'll. Tbe estimated
cost of the project is ~670,OOO.

Work has been sl.lll'te<1 on the Nevada
Irrigll tion District project, ree.-ntly ::Ill
proved. for the building of Sclltt's Flat Darn.
The dilStric:t reports a crew of thirty meo
supplied by 'VPA will undertake eleadng.of
the reservoir site duriug thl' winter months
pending rec-eipt of l\ 10lln and grant from
PV\'A to carry ont eonstruetioD.

SUPERVISION OF DAMS

Palos Verdes Reservoir, one of the prin
cipal terminal reservDirs of the Met.ropol.itan
"Vuter District o( Southern California SY1l
tern, will soon be constructed in the Pl\lo~

Verdes hills. Application for the npprOV/ll
of the p(llns /tnd specifications for ihl con·
!ltl'uction were filed on October lJ, 1938.

ReplIir work is progre~sing- slIlis(actorily
Dn a number of dams tbrongltout tbe State.
In additiDn to theBe a number of recent ap
plications have been filed for the repair Df
6troctures before winter.

WATER RIGHTS

Superviltion 01 Appropriation. of Water
During September, 25 nppliclltions tD ap

propriate wcre reeeived. 19 were denied and
1.5 were IIpproved by issuance of pe,.mits.
In the SlIme period 5 permits were revoked
lind the rigbts under :5 permit;; were con
firmed by tbe issuance of licenses.

Tbe .field se.ason in connection with the
inspection of projects onder permits und in
ve.stigation of proteeted eases was conclnded
on September 28th. A. total of 228 projects
were inspected, distributed thrDugbout prac
tically all counties Df tbe State. Reports
of these in'l'esti1:at\ons at'(! now being pre
pared.

FLOOD CONTROL AND
RECLAMATION

Matnl/mance of 8acrarMnto Flood Ctmtrol
Project

Houtine maintenance on the flood eontrol
IJI'Oject hilS been carried on during this
period in preparation for high wllter this
winte\', consisting mostly of minor repaira
to ~tl'1l<:tmeB. Temporary repail'S bave 'oeen
made to severol of the by-pass bridges.

The War Department is insl..lllliug addi
Oonal cu.Jverts in the west intercepting
canal, 80 that there will be no recurrence of

OVCl'flow siloila r to that whicb occurred la8t
winter. Two additional 6O-incb colverts are
being installed.

The application for a PWA :;'l'lIut tOl'

roainteonDce repair wDrl, bas Dot yet been
grnnted, lind there appears to be little pros
peet that it will. We are the,.efore prepar
ing to do tbe necessary work with the fund!;
at hand.

Relief Labor Work
A Q. average of 125 relief laborers have

been employed in clearing in the Feather
River overflow chllnn(>l, repairin!: cnrrent
retards at Nieolaus and construl'ting wing
dam.s at RDbinson Brn/l. Fifty laborers are
eroploye<l from the SRA trnnsient camp in
Sutter Basin.

The WPA application covering flood con
trol work in District No.2, containing the
vlllley counties from the delta north to Trin
ity County, has bC('D approved. Tbis will
perm.it the dearing of numerous dood and
creek channels outsioe of tbe Sacramento
project. It is expc('ted that some of this
work CllO be perfDrmed in cooperation with
the War Department, particularly in Yolo
ColuslI and Butte ('ountles,

Cle-..rring of levee right-of-way at the Soc
rameuto bricJryard below Sacramenw has
been practically completed by II ('rcw of 15
WPA laborers.

Emtrgcllocy Levee Repai1'l

The work of completing tlood damage re
pair in Glenn, Butte, Shasta And Tehama
eoUll(ies under Executive Order E 177, bas
been almost completed. ~'(\rk is now under
way on Butte Creek and Feather 'River at
Robinson Bend, in Butte CDunty, and on
Stony Creek. iII Glenn County. The work
will be completed liS soon as tbese units
nre finish cd.

SACRAMENTO-SAN JOAQUIN
WATER SUPERVISION

During the past month tbe efforts of tbe
field me.n from this office have bcen devotea
almost entirely to making II field .survey of
tbe crDIlS ilnd arens irrigated from tbe
strellm llnd return flow chunnE-ls in tbe Slle·
rame.nto and Blln Joaquin Valleys. Tbe
acreage dn tll gathered will be incorporll ted
in an anOlllll mimeographed report contain
ing ail data relative to diversion from lIud
water discharged to the streams in the Sac
ramento-San Joaquin Valley area.

Prof.-l'ake this sentence: "Let the cow
be taken out of the lat." What mood'!

Frosh-The cow.
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Hishway Bids and Awards for the Month of October, 1938

GLENN COUN'f'Y -About SF miles
north of Willows, reinfore-ed cone-rete box
culveri to be construc~d llnd existIng paye
ment to be replaced with llntrented cl."\ls,bed
grllvel 0" stone hase and plant-mix surfac
ing. District III. IWute 7, Section ~.
A. A. Tieslau, Berkeley, ~5,§59. Contract
RWHl'ded to N. M. Bllil Sons, Berkeley.
$5,795,50,

HUMBOLDT COUNTY-Across east
brancb of south (ol'k of IDel River, 2..7 miles
south of Garber'ville, a reinforced coocrete
slab supported on concrete and timber beots
consisting of dgbt 10-foot S[.Hi.n~ replacing
portions of e.~i~till'f. bridge and ltpproach
thereto. District ,Route 1, Section A.
Fred J. MaUl'er and Son, Emeklt, $22,474;
E. E. Smirh, Eureka, $25.181; '1'. T. Lesure,
Oakland, $28,605: Fred J. £lady. Jr., Dan
Frllnciseo, £29,319. Contract awarded to
S('heull1ann and Johnson. Eurel,a, $21,
Hl.00.

HUMBOLDT COUNTY-Between Bi.g
Lagoon and oue milee llol'th of Orick, about
1.'1 miles to bc f,'raded Rnd surfac'€i'! WHil
road-mix surfacing, DIstrict I, Ro\'te 1,
Scetions J ,K. John Burnwn & Sons and
SCheUlDllnn & Johnson, E1ureka, $77,918;
N. M. Ball Sons, Bel"l'eley. $84,108; Hem·
street & Ben, MalTsviHeJ, $87,339; Poulos
& McEwcn, Sacramento, .»93,013. Contract
awarded to Claude C. Wood, Lodi, $77.
642.00.

IMPERIAL OOUNTY-City of El CeQ.
tro, East Main Strcet, S,P.R.R. to €1Ii>t
ei ty Ii ml ts, and 5th and 6th Streets, State
to Orange Strce~, 1.3 mUes plllnt-mix sur
fucing. District XI, Route 27. V. R.
Dermi!' Oonstnlctiou Co., San Dicgo, $22,
9()1; R. E. Hazard & Sons, $9,523. Con
truct aWllrded to G. W. EJllis, North Rolly
wood, ~9,lS:5.00.

INYO COUNTY-Between Death Valley
National Monument and Death Valley JII1'.c
tion, about 11.1 ruiles to be grade.d aod road
mix su rface trea truen t applied, Distl'ict IX,
Route 127, Section L. OilfielUs Trnclting
Co., Bal'el'sfield, $80,608; Ii')'edericl;sen and
Westbrool" Sacramento, $63.45J; O. G.
Willis & Sons, Inc., and Cha,s. G. Willis,
Los Angeles, ~77,062; J. A. Casson, fuy
ward, $48,886; Basich Bros., Torrnnce, $55,
787; Griffith Co.. Los Angeles, $72,928;
S. Edmondson & Sons, Los Angeles. S()7,
037; C)'OW B,·o;;. Construetion Co:, Los
A.ngeles, $54,326; George Hen. & Co., San
Bernardino, $79,556 ; TsbeJi Construction
Co., Reno. $74,OM; Dodge Construction,
Inc., Fallon, $69,116; Parish B)'os., Eld
ridge, $59.671: United Concrete Pipe Corp..
Los Angeles, $7S.M9. Contract awarded to
Oswald Bros.. Los Angeles, $48,856.40.

KERN COUNTY-Between Weedpateh
and Wheeler Ridge, about 18.8 miles w
be graded ll.nd treated with liquid aSJ?ho.l t.
District. VI. Feener road. Oi16etds Truck
ing Co., Bal;:ersoeld. $36,372: GriJlith Co.,
Los An:;elcs. $36,112.; Basich B,·os., '.ror
rance, $37,378; Hensel' Ilnd Garneti-, Glcn
dale, $40,208: Claude l~islJ..,r Co., Lvl., Los
.A.nge1e~ $42,010. Contra(?~ :l.warded to
Rexroth and ReYroth, Bal\ersfield, $3'1,
812.00.

LASSEN COUNTY-Between Madeline
and Likely, about 4.4 miles to be graded
llnd surfn.ced wit.h crusher run base and
Nlld-m)x surfacing. District n, Route 73,
Section I',G. Harms B,"()s., Vint.on, $77,
372; Pial(za and Hllntl"y, Snn J08e. $82,
123; Frederickseo & vVestbrook, SUCrll
mento, $87,508' Isbell Coustl'\lction Co.,
Reno. $~5,222: }"Touof.alT) Construction Co.,
Sacranlento, $97.433; N. M. Ball Sons,

Berkeley, $107,985. Contract llwarded W
Poulos & McEwen, Silcramento, $74,%9.80.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY-A re-in
fo~ed conc-rete girder overhead crossing
over the tracks of thc Soutbern Pa.cific Co.
Ilhou t 6 miles east of Saugus, consistin go of
one 66-foot span, oue 56-foot span, one 64
foot Sllllll, and one 4&-TOOt span. D;str iet
VII, Route 23~ Section 1. Griffith. Co:..! Los
Angeles. $46,3u3; White & Wilberg, ~antll.

Monie-a, :j;4{),--H:2; United Conc('ete Pille
001'0.. Los Angeles, $4'i,91·1: Ey-el·ts &
Dunu, Los Angeles, $49,021; C. O. Sparks
an,l Mundo Engineering Co., Los Angeles,
~::;O,191: O~cnr Oberg, Los Angeles, $50.
896: The Oontracting ETlgin~erg Co., Los
Ang(~les, $31.99(;.; Gibbons n nil Reed 0<>.,
Burbank, $53,115; Ralph A. Bell lin,] !Jon
aid 1i1. MeTzger, Los Angeles.. $56,978; Nick
P0~'scal1o. Los Angeles, $67,O~3. Contract
awardcd to W. E. Robertson, Los Angeles,
$37,902.00.

T,OS ANQlELES COUNTY - Between
Rivera Underpass and $henandoall Avenue,
about 1.7 miles to b;: graded and surfaced
wi tb l"ortlltod cemen t concrete, aspbaI t coo
crete, and plant-mixed surfacing. Di.strict
VII, Ronte 1G8, Scction E. Griffith Co.,
Los Angeles, $33,163; United Coucrete Pipe
Corp., Los Ang-eles, $33,704; Oswald Bros.,
TJos Angeles, ~36,222; C. O. Spar!,s & Mun
do Elngineering Co.. Los Angeles, $36,70();
SlIlly-rtnller Contracting Co., Long Beach,
!);37,975. Contract aw:nded to W. E. Hall
Co., Albllwbrll, $3-2,880.00.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY-Between
French Flat an(] Liebre Gulch, about 2.7
miles to be grnded, heavy dpt-ap to be
placed and PortiJ.l.nd cement concrete slope
pllving to be construete<!. District VII,
Roure 4. Seetion 1. Claude Fisher Co.. lAd.,
Los Angeles, $:145,710; Ralph A. Bell,
MQ;orovi~. $JM,485; United Concrete Pipe
Corp., Los Angeles, $171,4.10; Gl'iffith Co.,
Los Angeles, $195,381: Nick Perscallo, Los
A.ngeles. $Hl9,937. Contract 3wlIrded to
Ceo. J. Bock Co.. Los Angeles, $122,205.00.

LOS ANGELES OOUNTY-Across Cas
taic C'~e1t near Cl\staic Junction, a bridge
to be <:onstmcted; nnd 1Ibout 0,7 mile t.o he
grnded and surfaced Witil plant· mixed SUr
facing lind road-mix surface tt'oo{roent ap
n] ied to shoulders. and detou rs. Districtvn, Route 79, Sectio,U A. J. S. Metzger
&. Sons, & L. A. Pa"jog Co., Los Angeles,
$78,799; Dimruit & 'L'aylol', Los Angeles,
$73,274; Heuser & Garnetl, Glen(]ale, $73.
546; R R. Eishop, Long Beach, $75,848;
Byerts & Dunn, Los An"eles, $78,347; Nic!,
Perscallo, Los Angeles, h6,7iiS; White and
'Wilberg, Santa Monie-II, $70,89'3; The Oon
b'acting Engineers, !Als A "gele,; , $'75,875;
C. O. Sparks and Mundo Engb,ee)·jug Co.,
Los Angel~, :1>85,660: Uoited Concrete Pipe
Corp.. Los A»!!:ele13, $76,692: W. E. Robert
son, Los Anl1eles. $69,750; Griffith Co., Los
A!l1':el:es:. $72,749, Contl'll.ct aWlll'ded to
J. Ill. Haddock, Ltd" Pasadena, 867.337.30.

RIVERSIDE OOUNTY-About 0 miles
SOil theast of I nd io, two reinforced. COllCt'et.e
bridges, one across Oonehella Valley storm
drain, eollsisting of thirteen SO-foot spans
and two- 9-foot cautilevel' spans and one
across a drainage ditch, consisting of two
29-foot 4-inch .spans and iwo 8-foot 8-inch
spans. District XI, Route 187, Sec(jon F.
R. E. Hazard & Sons, San Diego, $-10,639:
V. R. Denni" Construction Co.. San
Di~g-o, $10,063: Valley Constrnetion Co.,
San Jose, g44.104; Donn~Q E. Metzger &
Ralph A. Bell, IJos Angeles, $46,359; The
Contractin~ Engineers Co., LOB Angeles.
$16,683; Dimmitt and Taylor, Los Angeles,

$5(),307: United Cont\-ete Pipe Corp., Loa
Angeles, $52,772. Contract awarded to W.
E. Robertson, Los Angeles, 1>38,614.25.

RIVERSIDE COUNTY-Bridge acl'OSS
Temecula Creek about 7 miles NISi of Teme
cula consisting of reinforced concrete girder
spnns SUflPorted by reinforced C01Jcrete piers
on precast. conCTetc piles. District VIII,
Route 78, Section B. United Uon~tc Pipc
C?rp., Los 4-~g-eles,.~41,4.25: .S. A. OUID
m,ngs, Snn DIego, $'1.4,767: H. H. Pete"
son, San Diego. $46,296; White IIn<'l Wil
berg, Santa Monica, $47,070: W. E. Roh
ertson, Los Angeles, ~19,475; J, S. Met~ge~'

and Sons nnd Ralph A. Bell, Los Angeles,
$49,544; Contracting Engineers 00., Los
Angele!:1- $50,710; Gibbons and Reed, Bur
bank, ~2.007. Contract awarded to C. F.
Robbin's, 'Los Angeles. ,M1,876.00.,

SIERRA COUNTY--At Downieville, ex
isting ~i nforccd eonerete bt idge to be re
moved llnd disposed of. Distr-ict HI, :R<>ute
25, Section A. L. C. Seidcl, Oakland, $5,
889; B. A. Howkins & Co., San Francisco,
$5,8:1.1; George E. France, Colfax, $3,000:
E'red J. Early. Jr., San Frn nci5C"o, $;1,251;
N. M. BaJ! Sons, Berke-lcy, $4,0~5. Co-n
tt'a ct a.wa rded to EJ. '1'. Lesu re, Oakland,
$.~,lHO,OI).

SONOMA COUNTY - Between Boiler
Guk}, and Miller Creek, aboui 0.8 mile to
h0 graded road mix surface treatment ap
piled and' C'IIlverts installed. District IV,
Route 56, Secti.on C,D. Jobn Burman &
Sons, TIlu,""ku, $49,24.7; N. M, Ball Sons,
Berkeley, $49,522; Gllerin Bros., San Fron
cisco, :1;52,082; E. T. Lesure, Ollklanu, $5S,
513; Pacific States Constructio» 00., San
Francisco, $58,962. Contt'act llwarded to
Parish Bros., Eldridge, $47,480.

VENTURA-A reinfore-ed concrete slab
bridge across Sespe Overflow, about one
mile we~t of Fillmore U> be construeted and
approaches to be widened. District VII,
Route 79, Section B. Mace-o Construction
Co" Clenr\\'ater. $45,636; Gihbons & Reed
Co., Burbank, 846.,403; Griffith Co., Los
A.ngeles, $50,368; White llnd Wilb<)l'g, Santa
Monica, $52,414; Oscar Oberg, Los Ange~es,
$53,334: Tile Constructing Enginei!J.·s Co.,
J~os Af1;?e1es, $53,9'4:0; C, O. Sparks &
Mundo Eing;neering Co., Los Angeles, $58.
176. Contract llwnrded to Ralph A. Bell &
Donald E. Mebger, Los Angeles, ~14.,~63.00,

JOINT CONFERENCE HELD ON
ROADSIDE IMPROVEMENT
The National Roadside Council, the

Conservation Committee 0.£ the Gar
den Club of America, and the Ameri
can Planning and Civic Association
held a Joint Conference on Roadside
Improvement, on November 15th and
16th in New York City, to serve
groups of people who will sponsor
legislation in the 1939 sessions of the
State Iel:islatures, fol' roadside im
provement.

All officials and organizations plan
ning to spon~or roadside legislation
were invited to attend and participate
in the sessions.
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State Engineers
Win in Welding
Competition

(Continued from page 17)

for the safety and stability of the
truss, but which do not contribute in
any way to resisting the direct loads
upon the truss, which are: the weight
of the truss itself, the concrete road
way, and the moving vehicles using
the bridge.

r (2. Riveted merubers subject to a
direct tensile pull must be sufficiently
enlarged to allow £01" the reduction
in their eross section due to rivet
holes. .A line of rivet holes across
such a member materially reduces its
ability to withstand loads, and the
size of the members must be increased
to make up this deficienoy.

PERMITS "RESTRAINED ENDS"

r, 3. All welded connections are C011

siderably more rigid than riveted con
nectiODS and permit construction of
"restrained ends," the term used by
structural engineers to denote the
ability of a connection to resist bend
ing as well as a direct. force. This
ability to' withstand bending is a very
useful one and permits considerable
economy in rolled beams used in the
:floor system by transferring approxi
mately one-half of the bending stress
at the middle of the beam to the
support at each end. Welding was
used to join the ends of the beams
together in order that they could re
sist stress in the support in the man
ner described. A greater percentage
of the beam is therefore used at its
maximum strength than is possible
by not malting use of "restrained
ends."

"4. Rolled beam seetions were used
for all truss members, thus complete
ly eliminating the excess deta.il ma
terial. With butt welded counections
into a joint detail of approximately
arranged plates, a smooth connection
between all truss members is secured.
This type of connect.ion not only pro
vides a smooth transition of stress
and bigh resist.ance to impact stresses
caused by moving loads, but js aIso the
ideal type of surface to paint and main
tain. Rivet heads and lacing bars
are notoriously weak in holding a fUm
of paint, and most maintenance costs
after fifat general pain ling go to

lltt IDtmoriwn
JAM ES HARVEY RUST, High

way Maintenance Superintendent in
District II, Division of Highways,
passed away in Susanville on Sep
tember 6, 1938, after an illness of
ehort duration.

Jim Rust, as he was known to his
associates, was born at Mandan,
North Dakota, on October 26. 1883.
During his early years he served the
Groat Northern Railroad as a teleg
rapher, but <It the age of twenty-one
he came to the west coast to try
his fortunes in the Pacific Nor-th
west. The greater lure of California
later claimed him, and he moved to
this State where he spent the last
twenty-five years of his life. Prior
to entering State service he was
engaged in work connected with
gold dredging in Northern Califor
nia. In January, 1928, he became an
employee of District II, and during
the ensuing years advanced to the
.oos'ticn of HiSjhway Maintenance
Superi ntendent, wh ioh he occupied
duri rig th e past th ree years.

On October 14, 1911, he was mar·
ried to Reta Alma Wright, daughter
of an old Shasta County family.
Surviving him are his widow a1'\d
three daughters-Hannah Grey and
Alma Rust of Oroville and Anna
Smith of Red Bluff.

Jim Rust was ad mired both by his
superiors and his subordinates, ll"d
his passing will be mour-ned, not
alone by his family and friends, but
by hIs associates in the State's
service.

touching' up those spots. This type
of construction also eliminates water
pockets and recesses difficult to paint
01' maintain.

CHAN"GE OF' METHODS

"5. Erection methods ftre changed
somewhat with the welded truss, but
should actually be more economical
than usual riveted truss erection as
the truss members are assembled on
the ground into a flat position on
timber blocking at a convenient
height .ror working. After assembly
and welding of all truss membel's in
tlleir correct positions, the truss is
raised to a verti.cal position and
placed on the bridge pier. When
both trasses are in place erection of
the floor system and bracing mem
bers proceeds in the usual manner,
using two erection bolts at the end
0.£ each piece. 'rhe connections are
then butt welded together and the
bolts removed.

II Electric welding procedure today
is conducted on a scientific basis.
Methods of welding, preparation of

Eliminating
Newhall Tunnel
Bottleneck

(Continued from oage 6)

side of these will be ll-foot strips of
Portland cement concrete pavement
with 7-foot plant-mixed shoulders.
For the portion on t.he Mint Canyon
Short Cut proper over which traffic
will be somewhat lighter, there will
be 33 reet of plant-mixed surfacing
(three traffic lanes) witb 8-foot oiled
shoulders.

The whole Mint Cauyon Short Cut
is being built on up-to-date standards
which will effect a very large saving
to traffic using the IJighway. Usi.ng
a consenative estimate of rour thou
sand cars per day as average for 365
days during the year, we have 1,460,
000 car trips over this highway pel'
year.

Using three cents a mile as the cost
of operation for the average car,
which is extremely conservative since
tlllS includes trucks and buses as well
as passenger cars, the saving in length
or 5.4 miles would effect a saving of
16.2 cents per car trip. This, multi
plied by 1,460,000 car trips per year,
would indicate a saving to traffie of
$236,520 per year or enough to pay
for the entire cost of the project from
'runnel Station on Sal! Fernando
Road to Solamint on the Mint Can,yon
Hig'hwoy in less than four years time.

Thus the gasoline tax money in
vested in this project will not only
be used to construct a much safer
and less congested higJ1 way over
which to travel but will actually re
pay its cost to users of the road in an
amazingly short time.

surfaces, types of electrodes, and gener
ator equipment are available for any
type oj' work. Bridge structureR
have Jagged behind other fields of
endeavor in development of designs
and C0118truction methods to take fujI
advantage of the weldillg process.
This situation is largely due to the
initial ,heavy investment in shop
equipment to fabricate riveted struc
tures. Other contributing factors are
lack of job organization by the gen
eral contractors to do thig type of
work and lack of adequately trained
welders and welding inspectors."
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FRANK F. MERRI.AflL Governor
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PHILIP A. STAN'l'ON, Anaheim

PAUL G. JASPER, Fortona

WILLIAM T. HART. Carlsbad

ROBERT S. REDINGTON, Loa Angeles

,JULIEN D. ROUSSEL, Secretary
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0. R. PUROELL, State Highway Engineer
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J. G. STANDLEY, Princip81 Assis-tant Engineer

R. H. WILSON, Office Engineer
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P. T. POAGE, Assistunt Stllte Architect
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O. H. KROMER, Princil1nl Structural Eng;ueer
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Engineer
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DIVISION OF PORTS
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